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+ . ming to enjoy it. - 

‘ease is Garrison's tiger. 

; Garrison. 

| shot the president and there 
> Was no crediblee evidence that 

“. “Fhe key to the whole case/ 
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“ NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25; 
‘(AP)—Bizg Jim Garrison, the’ 
‘New Orieans district attorney) . -- 
‘has been riding the tiger for a! 
week and looks like he's beginet ~ 

The Chinesee proverb had i 
that he who rides the tiger can’ 
never dismount—lest {¢ turn] 
and devour him. 
The Kennedy assassination 

He 
‘shows no. fear of it.. Once’ hel . ~ 
‘could have dismounted grace- 

fully. If would not be easy now. 
Too .many times, Garrison!” 

has repeated that he will prove! .-.- 
that a conspiracy here led to} ~~ 
the assassination of President 
‘John F. Kennedy'and that he 

: will convict those involved. 

The score thus far: *: 
‘Dead. David W. Ferrie, 49, a . 

free-lance pilot accused of tak- 
ing part in a plet. Suicide, said 

Natural death, sald] 
Coroner Nicholas Cheetta, due}. 
to massive brain hemorrhage,} 

possibly brought on by stress. |: 
Proven, To many the world 

over the Kennedy case fs as 
alive today as it ever was, De- 

    

- spite the exhaustive and offl-| 00 0. 
cial Warren Commission report,| 

which said Lee Harvey Oswald, 
a former New Orleans resident, 

others were involved. A 
Unrevealed, Almost ° every-j, °°... 

_thing ‘In Garrison's hand. Garep 7 
‘rison's ‘probe remains a riddle|’. ~ 
wrapped {nh ‘an enigma, with} . 
the controversial 6-foot-6 dis-|, ~~ 
trict attorney grinning at somel’ 
of the uproar he had caused. 

  

Js through tHe looking glass,” 

he mock-solemnly told an in- 
ternational crew of newsmen, 
in-a statement with an Alice in 
Wonderland twist. ns 
: “Black 1s white, white 1s 
black. I don’t want to be cryp- 
tle, but that’s the way it is.” 
The 45-year-old prosecutor, |; 

“who packs a pistol under his 
coat, said he realized ‘that the 
world was “chomping ‘at the 
bit” to see what comes 
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. MANY SKEPTICAL, - 
- Skeptics are many. But few 

with official standings, wary of 
possibie backfire, care to be 
quoted. . . 

One of the few was Texa 
Gov. John Connally, who said 
he personally doubts that “any- 
thing new or revealing” will 

come of the New Orleans probe 
—particularly since many of 

those known to have been ques-| —1'/- 
tioned by Garrison already have { Je 
been put through the wringer 4 

py the FBI back in 1963. deh ey 
Among those extensively 

questioned in 1963 was Ferrie.|:* 

When the new investigation we 
started he was a sick and em-|! 

. bittered man, living on “coffee,fi -” 
cigarettes and Jello.” 

In 1963 an informant had 
linked him with Oswald. Also, 
Ferrie had made an automobile 
trip to Texas the day of Nov. 
22; 1963, assassination. 

HAD NO IDEA 
“I had no idea this would 

turn out to be a stupid move,” 
he said shortly before his death, 
“It was just a spur of the mo- 

ment thing for relaxation.” 
Records in Washington show 

that the informant later ad- 
mitted that’ his story that/ 
Ferrie was to be the getaway 
pilot for the assassin was “a 
figment of his imagination.” 

Ferire ran a small flying ser- 
vice here. 

After being requestfoned by}; 
Garrison last November, Ferrie 

" Was sure he would be arested.| 
He pestered newsmen for thl- 
latest details. He frequently] . . 
telephoned the district attor-| --~ 
ney's office in an effort to see 
where he sted. He started an 
inpt investigation of his. own 
which he said would prove his 
innocence. He was under dally 
surveillance. , 

Ferrle’s death was a “shock. 
Hoe was found in bed Wednes- 
day morning at his messy {n- 
credibly clutered < avartment, 
‘auready rigid In rigor morte, 
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The Washington Post 

‘Times Herald 

The Washington Daily, News - 

‘The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily News (New York) ~ ~ 

  

  

  

  

  

New York Post. 

The New York Times —— 

World Journal Tribune __ _ 

. (New York) 0 Get : 
The Sun (Baltimore) . 

The Worker, : 

The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

People’s World 

       


